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CONTEMPORARY IMPLANT ASSISTED THERAPY: Finding Success and Avoiding Complications 

Today, patients are more conscious of their health and esthetics than ever before.  Healthy-looking oral soft 
tissues and bright teeth are considered a prerequisite for a beautiful smile and self-esteem, adding directly 
to an improved quality of life.  In many cases, it is not enough to simply restore or replace a broken or miss-
ing tooth.  Most patients we see expect the repair or replacement to look and feel as natural as the original.   
 

For patients who have lost one or more teeth, dental implants have become the standard of care for pro-
viding long lasting, predictable and highly esthetic tooth replacement options.  For some patients, however, 
the placement of a titanium prosthetic into the jaw may not be indicated for either biological / medical or 
personal reasons.   
 

Placement of a titanium implant into the esthetic zone may provide certain challenges in achieving a natu-
ral appearing, highly esthetic outcome, particularly in patients with very thin muco-gingival biotypes.  In 
certain instances, atrophy of the alveolar ridge as well as the surrounding muco-gingival tissues may pro-
duce a gray hue as the implant body sometimes becomes visible through the tissues.  Even in cases when 
you are not able to directly visualize the implant itself, thin tissues may not be able to mask variations in 
light reflectivity between natural dento-alveolar tissue and dental implants. 
 

Other considerations such as titanium allergy or hypersensitivity or personal preference towards holistic, 
metal free dentistry may preclude certain patients from being ideal candidates to be treated with a tradi-
tional titanium dental implants.  Several studies have shown that titanium allergy may exist in 0.6 % (Sicilia 
et al, 2009) up to 4% of the population (Olivia X et al, 2010; Valentine-Thon E., et al, 2006).   
 

For those patients who may not be ideally treated with traditional dental implants, several implant manu-
facturers offer all zirconia ceramic dental implants, such as the Straumann PURE Ceramic Implant.  While 
these implants may not be ideally suited for all cases, ceramic implants do offer an appealing alternative to 
traditional titanium implants.  Benefits of an all ceramic dental implant include: 
 

 Expanded patient pool with an innovative solution 

 High-end esthetic solution - ivory-colored material 

 High predictability with osseointegration features equivalent to existing roughened surface 
titanium implants.  Straumann PURE Implants are manufactured with the ZLA (Zirconia Large 
grit Acid etch) surface which provides similar healing time (6-12 weeks) and level of stability 
and osseointegration as their traditional SLA surface. 

 

While biomechanically sound, some of the limitations of zirconia ceramic implants include that fact that 
that there are often more limited prosthetic options.  In many cases, a stock “abutment” is manufactured 
directly to the implant surface.  While this does eliminate a potential micro gap between the fixture and 
abutment, it does limit the prosthetic options available during restoration, such as customizable abut-
ments, screw retained restorations and utilization of zirconia implants for full arch reconstruction with hy-
brid prostheses.   

 

- Dr. Dean Morton, Professor and Chair of the Department of Prosthodontics at Indiana University  
 

PROGRAM DESCRIPTION 
We will discuss implant based treatments for improved patient function, esthetics and self-esteem. 
The complexity of therapy can vary greatly and outcomes can be inconsistent. This program will 
focus on sound treatment principles, and will detail recommended clinical protocols for implant-
assisted management of partially and fully edentulous arches. Emphasis will be given to contempo-
rary procedures and utilization of a modern and varied portfolio of implant and restorative options. 
 

LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

 Identify sound treatment parameters designed to limit risk  

 Identify implant / abutment combinations that improve outcomes and minimize risk 

 Discuss restorative considerations (abutments and materials), space and emergence 

 Through patient presentations illustrate how to avoid complications  
This course is offered at no cost to any member of your team and participants will receive 2.0 hours 
of C.E. credit 

 

 
August 10, 2016 

Dinner 5:30, Program 6:00  
 
 
 
 
 

 
3773 Ridge Mill Dr 
Hilliard, OH 43026  

Dinner will be Provided 
 

To RSVP, please contact  our office by August 3: 
(614) 451-1122 

Or online at: www.greatercolumbusperio.com 
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